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Lieut. Shoemaker
In Unit That Tore

laMid imnr fcaeeat sunaar kr tkt
Nees-lleTie- w Company. Ime. LET'S GIVE GENEROUSLY

Buy Smokes for Vets

E. G. HIGH
INSURANCE

I. O. O. F. Bldg.
Roseburg, Oregon

Phone 133

Linfleld to Expand
MC MINNVILLE, Ore., Oct. 13
tAP) President Harry L. Dll-li-

of Llnfield college announced
plans for an expansion program
to Include the construction of a
new infirmary, gymnasium, stu-
dent union, fine arts building,
amphitheatre, chapel and a mod-
ern stadium.
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R. H. S. Starting
Line-U- p for Game

Tonight Announced
Mel Ingram, coach of the Rose-

burg high school Indians, report-
ed today that he has selected his
starting line-u- for the game the
Indians will play tonight at Cot-
tage Grove. A tough battle is
ahead as Cottaee Grove lost onlv

lo It er not otborwlaa csedltad In
By Charles V. Stantontaia paper ana to iu iocai niwi

uuBllahaa baroln. All rlshte of
of special dlspatahs.

heroin are Alio reserYoeL contributions to the National War Fund areGENEROUS
in many parts of the county, Charles Em

12:45 News-Revie- of the Air.
12:55 Terminal Market Reports,

Slg Fett.
1:00 Ohio vs. Wisconsin, Asso-

ciated Oil Co.
2:15 California vs. College of

the Pacific, Asso. Oil Co.
5:30 Musical Cocktail. ,

5:45 Night. News .Wire, Studs-bake-

. v

6:00 Chicago Theater of the
Air. h

7:00 Stare and Local News,
Keel Motor. '

7:05 Musical Interlude.
7:15 Lowell Thomas, Stand-

ard Oil Co.
7:30 Red Ryder.
8:00 Downbeat Derby, Union

ON Co.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
8:30 Gov. John Bricker.
9:15 Service Salute, E. Q. High.
9:30 Shady Valley Barn Dance.

10:00 Sign Off

CUia V. STANTON Editor
IDWH U KNAPP Manaa-e-r

Gap in Nazi Wall
Lieutenant Samuel' J.' Shoemak-

er, Roseburg, son of Mr. and Mrs.
S. J. Shoemaker, 417 E. Lane St.,
was a member of "The Annlhll-ators,- "

who reported, "We blast-
ed a gap in the Siegfried line for
General Patton's break-throug-

lunge Into Germany," according
to a dispatch from a U. S. Ninth
air force bomber base in the Eu-
ropean theater.

Returning from the first Amer-
ican medium bomber attack to
be made on the German home-
land, crews reported: "We saw

Batarea aa aaaona olaas matter
far 17. 1'". t taa poatoftlo at

Koeakurc. Oreajoa. nndar act of
Marok I. 1ITI.

one of its regulars from last year

atepieaoatoe by
ana is reported to be strong and
tough.

The Indians, on the other hand,
have little experience in 'either
the line or backfield and Incram

ery, chairman, report's. A general solicitation was started
in Roseburg today and will be continued until the entire
city has been thoroughly canvassed.

Here is a fund deserving of the greatest possible coopera-
tion. It covers the needs of 30 individual beneficiaries, 22
of a national character and 8 operating within the state of
Oregon.

"The fact being overlooked by many persons is the
size of our task," the county chairman asserts. "Some peopleJust get In the habit of doling out a dollar every time theyare solicited for any charitable or civic nurnnso Hut w.

has been forced to "start from
masses of men and machines,
from Jeeps to heavy tanks, speed-
ing along the roads that lead to
the Reich. At the sig-
nal, following our attack, they

SUBTERRANEAN

CLOVER
Fall and Chewing Fescue, English

and Domestic Rye Grass, Timothy,

Red Top, Mesquite, Highland Bent

Buy where you own the profits
DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau ve Exchange

Hew Trk 171 Madison Art.
UklcaKo 30 N. Michigan Avo.
aa Pranciaco 121 Marlcot StreetU Anatelea tit B. Spring Street1

eenllle 6U3 Stewart Street
Portland 62 S. W. Sixth Street
St. Louia all N. Tenth Street

DIALgptOGwere set to swarm across tne de-
fenses which we left in a pulver-
ized condition.

scratch" In building up a squad.
He reports marked Improvement,
however, and anticipates a strong
and able team before the end of
the season.

The starting lineup will In-
clude Jones, LE-- ; Krell, LT.;
Carter, LG.j Knlgge, C; Caskey,
RG.; Marsters, RT.; Atterbury,
RE.; Currier, Q.; Pollard, LH.;
Jones, RH.; Lucas, F. Substitutes
expected to see action during the
game mclude Motschenbacker,
G.; Bashford, C; Sullivan, G.;
Walker, T.; Nibbietts, E.; Rodg-ers- ,

Q.; Coley and Harrison,
backs.

Crews reported, according to
the air force headquarters, that
their 1,000 pound armor-piercin-OlEGl PEI

PlILISHlER

cannot raise our quota through one dollar contributions
exclusively. Our quota is $18,700. Of course, if we could
reach every person in the county and we received a $1

contribution from every man, woman and child we would
have a little more than our goal. But we can't solicit every-one. People should bear in mind that their donations are
going to the support of 30 agencies- or organizations. In
the old days, when each agency conducted Its independent
solicitation, contributors gave a dollar or more to each.Now they are combined In one single drive and are entitledto be considered on the whole broad scale. Of course, we
want one dollar contributions from those who feel thatis the limit of their ability. But we should keep in mind
that we are aiding not one but thirty causes and should
give proportionately."

In a good many cities of the state a Community Chest

I AT 1 0
bombs found their mark on large
gun emplacements, concrete pill-
boxes, anti-tan- traps and other

By SUSAN

Here w? go into Friday
night's varied (and elegant) en-

tertainment. Tune in by 6:30 so
you won't miss Double or Noth-
ing. Then there's the Ray
(Sugar) Robinson Izzy Jannazzo

welterweight bout at 8

fomiclable stongpoints in that
section of the German defense

Subscription RatM line.
Lieutenant Shoemaker was oneDatl voltr hu mail

Dally, 6 months by y,
3 months by mall of the officers participating in the o clock, inis time the broadcast

atiacK. comes from Boston, and, so says ROSEBURG, OREGON
The area of the continental

United States is 3,026,789 square
miles, of which 53,013 square
miles are water.

the publicity experts, it should
KR NRprogram Has been included with the National War Fund

drive. A similar plan has been advocated for Roseburg
a swell fight. Jannazzo has been
a consistent winner in the past
few months, while Robinson in
his two buildup fights since

Mutual Broadcasting System,
1490 Kllooyolea.

ana vicinity for a coming year, but is not now being
being honorably discharged from

The Yealber
U. 8. Weather Bureau Office

Roseburg, Oregon.
Forecast for Roseburg and vi-

cinity: Cloudy tonight and Satur-
day.
Highest temp, for any Oot. 96
Lowost temp, for any Oct 22

THE OLD JUDGE SAYStne Army, won via tne K. o.Mr. Emery, however, has touched unon a subieet which :. .. a;'.should be given consideration before we attempt a Commtl- -
route. Anyway there they, are
the two leading contenders for
Ihe welterweight crown, sluggingjuvjr viirai unve simultaneously with the National War u out jor your entertainment at
8 o'clock. Wav at the other endHighest temp, yesterday 60

Lowest temp, last night 55
f una.

Many residents of the city, particularly those in business,
are contacted almost continuously for contributions to nil

of the ladder, from point of cul-
tural Improvement, there's thePrecipitation yeaierdny 16
San Francisco Opera s broadcast
oi "Salome, with Lilv Dlanel,

Precipitation from Oct 1 21
Deficit from Oct. 1 , 76
Deficit from Sept. 1, 1944 1.27

sorts of causes. As Mr. Emery has pointed out, many form Frederick Jagel and Francesco
Valentino singing the chict roles.um careiess nanit ol simply passing out a dollar bill with-

out stopping to give serious though to the worth of the

BEST BETS FOR TODAY
FRIDAY
6:30 Double or Nothing.
8:00 Ray Robinson vs. izzy

Jannazzo.
10:00 San Francisco Opera,

"Salome."
SATURDAY
8:30 Olve Away Jamboree.
9:00 Hello Mom.
1:00 Ohio vs. Wisconsin.
2:15 California vs. College

of Pacific.
6:00 Chicago Theatre of

the Air.
7:15 Lowell Thomas.
7:30 Red Ryder.
8:00 Downbeat Derby.
8:30 Governor Bricker

Speech.
9:30 Shady Valley Barn

Dance.

lne Broadcast will last approxl
mately until 11:30. and. as usual

project .being supported. The number of careless giversIn the Day's News broadcast starts at 10. This is, as
you know, an opera written in
one act ana tne enure ODera will
De Droaocast. loo bad we have nt(Continued from page 1)
television. This is the production
that caused such a furore a Gen

is greater man might be imagined. We use the word "care-
less" without any intent of disparagement. We do not in-
tend to convey any lack of generosity. In fact, the condi-
tion indicates a sense of generosity, for a willingness to
contribute to anything that comes along is evidenced. A
business man usually is too busy to listen to a detailed ac-
count of the purpose of tho solicitation. Hi. t; i

eration or so ago with its Dance
of the Seven Veils. This gal Lily

lalod that near Aachen the bodies
of dead Germans were so thick
as to hamper the advance of our uianei is a mignty orettv little

I lliri tick. in wen wen usi listen
to and enjoy the music this time.

Have you been listentne to the
Give Away Jamboree? And have
you caught on to the cute little

infantry and tanks and the Ger-

mans, unfortunately, aren't suf-

fering ALL the losses.
History tells ,us that it Is fight-

ing such as this that ends wars.
When we've killed enough Ger-man- s

to BREAK
power of resistance, tho erid of
the war will be here. '

I rick yet? Better listen in and
reao the rewards, alone with

t.ble, so he "shells out" and goes on about his work.
:Tho current solicitation does not include the American

Red Cross, Salvation Army, Boy Scouts or Campfire girls.Later financial campaigns will be conducted on behalf of
those organizations. Their work is vital to the commu-
nity and they are entitled to well-fille- d treasuries. But it

some of the lucky ladies in town.

REMAINING HOURS TODAY

4:00 Fulton Lew's, Jr., Plough
Chem'c.-i- l Co.

fl"15-Tun- e Tahlo:rf.-- ' v.
4:30 World's Front Page.
4:45 Music Otf the Record.
&:00 Bible Adventures, Presby-

terian Church.
5:15 Superman.
5:30 Tom Mix, Ralston's Pu- -

rina.

it s on again Saturday morn ne:
at 8:30. Good football coming
your way in the afternoon. Don't
lorgct to tune it in at least bvwoum oe ditficult to raise the amounts thev need if wo at-

tempted to consolidate their budgets with those oT the
2:15. Governor Bricker is sched-
uled to speak at 8:30, so Down-
beat Derby will only run for a
half-hou- r which is no loss as far
as we can see.

.usuncius represented in tho National War Fund, simply be- -, Ul ua cio not take the time to study the slruc-
"Our rubber experts knew how to make
it but the problem was to get the huge
amounts of industrial alcohol needed. Al-

most overnight the country's beverage dis-

tillers stopped making whiskey and converted

' '"The war sure has made a lot of changes in
this old world of ours, hasn't it, Judge?"

"Plenty of them, John. One that few

people realize is that the rubber producing
center of the world is now right here in the

l"e ',rJuct 10 which we are contributing and donate

5:45 Night News Wire, Stude-bake-

6:00 Gabriel Heatter, Kreml.
6:15 Screen Test, Metro-Gold-

6:30 Double or Nothing, Fcena- -

mint.
7.00 -- Warren Atherton, Rep.

Nat. Com.
7:15 Lowell Thomas, Standard

TIlOVO la C I I

100 to the production of this vital in-- E2
- us wno nave not benefitted financiallyHorn wartime conditions or increased employment and high-er wages, salaries or its.prof Morally, we can all agree that

back . (o the . homoTURNING
city of Moscow, in

daho, officially licensed slot ma-
chines recently with the thrifty
idea of raising a part of Its neces-

sary revenues in that manner.
The Moscow council's action got
before Idaho's attorney-genera-

who disposed of tho matter in
these words:

"It is impossible to LICENSE
ANYONE to VIOLATE THE
LAW."

is lo say, you can'tTHAT do that which Is

illegal.
Rather clear thinking for these

muddled times.

gredient. A high government official said
recently this was '...an almost unparalleled
example of the overnight conversion of an
entire industry from peace to war.' " --

"Come to think of it, Judge, it was a

united States.
"When the Japs conquered the big natural

rubber producing centers of the world they
thought they had us licked. But in two
short years, thanks to American industry,
we are now producing synthetic rubber
enough to supply all our military and mighty fortunate thing the beverage distil- -

Social Security Agent
Dates Roseburg Visit

Charles H. Cannon, manager
for tho Social Security board at
Eugene will visit Roseburg, Tues-
day, October 17. As usual Mr.
Cannon will be at the United
States Employment service office
in the courthouse.

Many persons have questions
about social security that Mr.
Cannon will be glad to answer.
Questions like who gets monthly
benefits? What good is it to
young workers? Is there an easy
way to figure benefits? And
many other like questions.

Because of certain outside work
that must be done, please call at
Ihe office before noon, he urges.

--sential civilian needs. jsari.,.5 ling industry was in existence, wasn't it?"

T1' " 0enem lrom wr. J'et "one of us
rejects the opportunity.

But hero is a chance to devote some of those profits to a

EffS uH"'pose--
, w,h,le we are

cn" 1 7 W- -' "-Po- to thes of have been distressed by war.

gSoSr ttmity. So leS i4Js This odthtiirmmt sponwrti by Conjtrinct ej Alcoholic Bncroic Injurttiti, Ime.tort

who travels aroundA.this country knows that slot I Attends to BusinessLOCAL NEWSmachines are quite widely wink
ed at. It is only another step to

Oil Co.
8:00 Boxing Bouts, Gillette

(Ray Robinson vs. Izzy
Jannezzo).

9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
9:15 Hi Neighbor, Carstens

Furniture Store.
9:30 Fulton Lewis, Jr., Kamp-fer'-

Sav-Mo-

9:45 -- Music for the Night.
10:00 San Francisco Opera, Safe-

way Stores (Salome).
11:15-- Sign Off.

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 14

li:45 Yawn Patrol.
7:00 News, White King Soap.
7: and Nonsense.
7:30 State and Local News, Bon

ing Optical.
7:35 The Beehive.
7:10 Rhapsody in Wax.
8:00 Haven of Rest, Crew of

Good Ship Grace.
8:30 Jamboree,

Fisher Flouring Mills.
8:45 Musical Varieties.
9:00 Hello Mom.
9:;i(! Easv I.lstenin'.
9:15- - Melodv Mart.

10:00 Alka Seltzer News.
10:15 Al Williams.
10:30 - Concert Gems.
10:15 Todd Grant Gels the

Story.
11:00 Morning Melodies.

the Moscow council's thought From Dlll.irH Vi.r--
Army's "Betsy Ross" Dies

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 13.
(API Mrs. Bertha McNally the!
army's "Betsy Ross," died yes--

that If slot machines are to be j'ted In Koseliurg Wednesday from

and Graham Ewens of Garden
Valley were In Roseburg Thurs-
day intending to business.

Hero Thursday Thor Berg-strom- ,

of the Maryland Casually
company, Portland, spent Thurs-
day in Roseburg attending to
business.

Young's Bay Lumber CoDillard.
teroay. as neaa ol me

quartermaster depot's flag
depastment, she had supervised
flag making since 1909, in recent
years turning out some 7,000 a
week. She was 63.

Phone 842

Study Club To Meet The
Green . A. studv club has an-
nounced a meeting Tor Tuesdayafternoon at the home of Miss
Bea Cooper.

Lilac Circle To Meet Lilac
circle, No. 19, Neighbors of Wood-er-

It will meet Mondav night at
8 o'clock at the I. O. (). K. hall.
Each member attending is asked
to be prepared to take part In the
evening's entertainment. Refresh-
ments will l)c served.

VERN M.

11:15 Pastor's Scrapbook, Pres

I
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On Business Clarence Mode-o- s

of Glide was In Roseburg
Ihursday on business.

From Glide Bruce McCor-mac-

spent Thursday in Rose-mu-

on business from Glide.

On Business G. C. and Leo
Sparks of Oakland were in Rose-
burg on business Wednesday.

Kellogg Visitors Mr. and
Mrs. Call .Madison wen- - Kelloggvisitors In Roseburg Wednesday.

Witt Leave Tomorrow Mr
and Mrs. George Wilson Harderare leaving tomorrow for Santa
Maria, Calir., where the lormer is
with the Ith Air base and Mrs.
Barber Is employed with Ihe war
price panel, following a visit in
Rosolnug visiting Mr. Barber's
mother. Mrs. G. J. Barber, and
sister, Helen Baeher Russell, and
with Mrs. Bacher's parenls, Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. Masters at Win
ston.

generally winked at they might
as well be made a government
monopoly for the raising of pub-
lic revenue.

The solid economic, as well as
moral, truth is that we are un-

wise when we wink al any form
of gambling, which DEBAUCH-
ES human character.

When human character is de-

bauched, political corruption fol-

lows. Political corrupt ion destroys
the foundations of organized
society, and if It is unchecked
anarchy follows.

Washington the other day, aIN committee investigating
industrial centralization proposed
that a BAN be placed upon re-

conversion of government plants
In northern and northeastern
states and that large-scal- Indus
trlalization of the West and Ihe
South be PROMOTED.

We of Ihe West want more in-

dustrial development in order to
balance our economy, which has
been OUT of balance because of

byterian Church.
11:30 George Sterney's Orches-

tra.
ll!:0O Musical Interlude.
12:10 Sports Review, Dunham

Transfer.
12:15 Rhythm at Random.
12:40 State News. Hansen

Room 212
Lirmbrmow't talMtncj

Rottbarg, Oregon

Now Chief Medical Officer
Dr. Kcllh W. Kinney has been
promoted to chief medical officer
of the V. S. Veterans' ndminstra-lio-

in Roseburg, effective Oct. 1.
He lias been canneeled with the
facility in Roseburg since Dec.
lfl.'IT Dr. Kinney, a native Ore
gonian. was born in Astoria.

ANNOUNCES
the distribution and sale of their fuel by-

products through the

DENN GERRETSEM CO.

16 in. Slab Wood Saw Dust

Planer Ends

Orders will be filled in the order received

and as fast as merchandise is available.

Phone 128 at 402 W. Oak St.

Roseburg, Oregon

Germans got in striking distance
of Moscow. Germany has been

PIN-WORM- S

At Last-
ly Real Treatment!
Vnii ma not mtlt hn tnttn nf vnnr

LACK of industrial development. scattering her industries out ever

BENNIE H. PORTER
Announces

The Opening of

TRUCK EQUIPMENT CO.
Highway 99 at Garden Valley Road

SERVICES ON

Trucks, Busses, Tractors
Gas or Diesel

Engines

sineBut the wiser heads among us air power became a
don't want It that way- - which isjihreal that she couldn't handle
the REGIMENTED way. The same process is reported to

We're tired of regimentation. be under way in Japan.
Krown-ut- a aa wll aa children

II been growing In this writer's
mind:

In the future, MILITARY con
Starter, Generator

and Electric

SERVICE

Stationary Pumping
Plants

Stationary Electric
Plants

SERVICED
Fideratlons will probably COM

wave i , urnn al very moment.
t'eoplr ilon't taik abimt this nasty Infse

tlon. Hiinivtlnira thy sra too embarrassed
to the tormenting revlal Itchlnal
and up lo now thi-- have usaslly suffered
In because they have not Known of
any cIToctivc v. ay to deal with tht dreadful
iest that Uvea insida the buoian body.

leiparfont Medical Olscavaqf
Today, thanks to a valuable ecirntine dls
rovrry, a remarkable new treatment has
been made txwsible. It Is based on a sneclsl
ilrutr, known as gentian violet. This drug-i-

the vital element in the new
tabirU developed by Dr. IX Jayna

A Son. Atnerk-a'- leading apcclaltata in
worm medklnea. tablets arc email
and easy to take, and thej act In a special,
grnUr way to

tt la very easy to "eaten" this nasty b
fectlon, and Uia ugly creatures can causa
real distress. So watch for the signs that
may mean l itching seat. iin
easy stomach, nervous fidget-
ing. If you suspect, get a boa
of right away and follow (lie silapla
directions careful!.

oeana relleit

IV Europe, where preparation
tor war h is been a major con-

sideration for centuries, Ihe war
ministries have alwayji had a
great deal to say about the loca-
tion and the development of
heavy Industry.

Whether we like it or not,
OUR War department will prob-
ably be similarly influential In
the future.

It WON'T ENCOURAGE
of our Industries In a

few great cities that will provide
an ideal target for an enemy's
bomliers and flying bomb".

PEL a growing measure of de-

centralization of American Indus-

try. In the years to come, AIR
WAR both planes and flying
robots will be Increasingly Im-

portant. Concentration of Indus-

try in a few great cities, which
INVITES crippling destruction by
the enemy, Isn't going to be safe.

Russia began to decentralize
her heavy Industry a nnn ns the

Bendix.
Hydraulic Brake

SERVICE

Special Attention to Farm Equipment

Phone 140


